Astrantia major 'Abbey Road'
*Originator (O), Nominator (N), Introducer (I), Sender (S):*
Kwekerij de Boezum Reeuwijk Netherlands 2002 (O), Kwekerij de Boezum and Rijnbeek and Son 2002 (N), Rijnbeek and Son B.V. 2003 (I) 2007(S)
*Description, Remarks:*
Selected out of A. major seedlings. Propagated vegetative. Up to 85 cm high erect plant with purple violet flowers, 3-4 cm in diameter, in June to September. Dark green leaves.
*Other remarks:* Plant patent EU

Delphinium elatum 'Dusky Maidens' NEW MILLENIUM SERIES F1 hybrid
*Originator (O), Nominator (N), Introducer (I), Sender (S):*
Terry Dowdeswell (O), Dowdeswell's Delphiniums Ltd (N), Jelitto Staudensamen 2006(I), 2008(S)
*Description, Remarks:*
Seed propagated F1 hybrid with original seeds from Jelitto or from Dowdeswell's Delphiniums. Up to 150 cm high strong flower stalks, Flowers are semi double intensive pink with dark brown bee, 5-6 cm in diameter. Flowering time June to September. Strong and healthy.
**Echinacea 'Coconut Lime'**

*Originator (O), Nominator (N), Introducer (I), Sender (S):*  
Arie Blom NL 2004(O), 2006(I), Säve Plantskola 2007 (S)

*Description, Remarks:*  
Vegetative propagation. The plant grows up to 70 cm high. Flower petals are white and the double central part is lime coloured with some orange. Flower size 8 cm.  
*Other remarks:* Plant patent EU 2006.

---

**Helleborus 'Winter Moonbeam'**

*Originator (O), Nominator (N), Introducer (I), Sender (S):*  
Roger Hanvey 2005(O), 2006(N) Exceptio BV 2007 (I,S)

*Description, Remarks:*  
Vegetative propagation. Compact growing plant up to 40 cm high. White flowers turning over to pink on dark red flower stem in February to May. Nice marbled evergreen leaves.  
*Other remarks:* Plant patent EU under Procedure.